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PERSONAL

(i. S. Wlioolor, Jr, of Ashland
apont Thursday Jn Medford.

.T. C. Mntttuon of Ornntg 1'nsa was
n recent visitor In Medrord.

County, Commissioner .1. 0. Smith
loft Wednesday to low n proposed

rood from rieswint crook to Grates
crcok, llml would divert tlio trado
enst (if tbo ' Ulvldo Into Jackson
county.

Home of the I.a Groriuo and Kabo

Cornets. Ahruns. '

Capt. J. T. C. Nash nt
pioneer ulnor. btilldor nnd owner of
the Kiihh Uotol bunding Is visiting

In .Medford, having conio over from
hla Klnmnth river mines,

A pinto of fancy Jonathans, thnt
scoro 100 per cont for color. Is on
exhibit In the Commercial club
rooms from the Winchester orchard,
owned by Chris Gottlolb.

Tlio now fall showing ot kid gloves
nro hero. Ahrens.

llr. A. i:. Hockey, the distinguished'
Portland surgeon, who has been the
guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kdgar Hnfor
slnco the doctors convention, loft
Thursday Portland, states collecting Iks.

ho will next summer. who homo- -

landed a good slscd steclhcad
Wednesday at tho Itogue, and Is com
ing back for n week of tho- - royal
sport.

A. K. Itcames, who has been eon
ducting wntcr rlcht cases before
Water Commissioner Chinook nt Gold

Hill, finished examination of wit
nesscs Wednesday and tho board ot
control will now adjudicate tho
lights on Sardine creek.

Thcro Is a photographer in your
town. H. X. Mackcy, Alain and Cen

tral, Medford. Ore.
II. 1). Patterson has exhibited a

plate ot McDavItt Clings at tho Com

mbrctnl club, which ho claims is tho
finest eating peach grown In tho val
ley.

Tom Marshall, of Chicago, ono of
tho crack shots of tho world, and
Charles Thorpe, of Geneva, Xeb., who
won famo first as a jockey, then as a
marksman, arrived Thursday to vls.lt
Edcar Hafor for a week. Both aro

owners In tho valley nnd
highly delighted with tho prospects.
"As soon as I got money enough
savod to retire. I am coming hero to
live." said Mr. Marshal.

Homo-mad- e bread at Do Voo's,

Saturday ot this week C. C.

Hoover will havo a fat veal at tho
public market. Booth 13. ICO

Sleeping porch roofs repaired and
coated. W. II. Smith. Phono 917--

Get jour roofs repaired with Com-

position Boor Coating. W. H. Smith.
Phono 917--

Moro beautiful, now tailored suits
Just (n at Ahrens.

Judgo-W- . H. Canon, clerk of tho
federal district court that meets here
October 7, returned Wednesday from
Grants Pass, where ho compiled tho
federal jury list which Is made up of
taxpayers of Jackson and Josephlno
counties. Ho reports very good ex-

hibits at tho Josephlno county fair.
I.. K. Shophard of Ashland wob a

recent Mcdfonl visitor.
Kodak finishing, best tn town, nt

Weston's.
Former Slato Senator L. L. Mullt

of Ashland spent Wednesday In Med

ford. k

Senator H.'Von ilor ilollen ot Wel-le- n

was n recent Medford visitor.
Many novel, now thlngB In neck

wear at Ahrcni. ,

A. F. Shntts of Mason City, Iowa,
Is h guest of tho Nosh.

It. J. Coles ot HIUs Is a Medford
visitor.

Crater I.ako pictures, ,a ."book if
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
ever mndo ot the l&lio, for salo at
Gorklng & Harmon's studio. Call
and eco thorn. 228 Hast Main street,
phono 320-- J. tf

Mrs. W. A. Sumner, wifo of tho
innmif.or of tho Palmer Investment
company, lias joined her husband
who prececded her horo by two
months

Janit'H Hickman and wlto of Par-nl- a,

Idaho aro recent Mtdford ar-

rivals.
Pine values, a big showing, mako

lively buying In r mllllnory de-

partment. Ahrens,
Soldon Hill a former member of

tho high school football team, and
catcljtr on tho Medford hall tpra last
summer will leavo In n few 'lays for
Snu Francisco to enter tho Polytech-
nic, high school of that city.

A. S. Urccht of Watklus, who owns
n Btiiull farm nonr that pioclut. is In
tho rlty for a few days buying sup-

plies.
Phono 302 for fresh fish, shell and

smoked fish, oystern and poultry.

WccRs oVMcGowan to
mrnrcRTAitiii

XU.DY ASBIBTMTT
f

Day Iljou ""
Nlubt K W. VvU m':(..u
I'linun A. K. Orr D78--

1 Qnnfnnl fliirlin nt Snil I.VnllnlilPfV

wbo. returned from Orator l.nko n
cpnplo ot days ngo left for his homo
Thursday. Ho Is cihthuslnstlc over
the Valley and declares ho will return
nnd Invest. Ho spent six weeks In
Southern Oregon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. l.rsktno Wood, Minn
Margaret Hewett and .Walter Whll-ov- er

ot Portland, form a party that
left Thursday for Crater Iako. Mr.
Wood Is tho son ot C. R. S. Wood,
well known In Mbdford. ,

K. 1). Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives rondo nnj tlmo or
plnce, by appointment. Phono M

1471.

W. K. Hoverhlgo. who has beau
connected with tho survoylnc; crow of
tho Grants Pass-Cronce- City railroad
Is In tho city. Mr. ltoxerldgo has
mode his regular yoarly prediction
thnt ihe Giants will win tho world
series from tho Athletics. Ho is tho
stnunchest Giant supporter In the
valloy.

Tho Iloguo nivor Valley railroad
Is putting a cont ot tar on tho roofs
ot their depots nt Medford nnd

Order early today, fish day, from
Medford Fish and Poultry Market.

Tho street department Is planning
to Issue orders to nil property own-

ers to keep tho falling leaves from
for but on tho sldeaw

thnt return Ho John Downs, owns a

orchard

On

stead ten miles cast of llutto Falls
Is spending a few dnys In tho city vis-

iting friends and relatives.
You will bo surprised to find how

llttlo It costs to havo tho Southern
Oregon Klectrlc company do your
electric wiring and repairing. Phono
920.

A. A. Tllton of I.akcvlow Is In the
city for n few ilays on business.

The high' school football team will
bo organised- - this week, nnd regular
practlco for tho season begun next
Monday. Tho prospects nro bright
for a strong team. Games will be
scheduled with Ashland,. Grants Pass
and possibly Klamath Falls nnd Ku
gene.

Sealshlpt and Olympla fresh oys-

ters In bulk and cans, Medford Fish
and Poultry Market.

Southbound passenger train No. 13,
was delayed 35 minutes this morn-

ing hy,dolay in transcontinental con-

nections at Portland.
Vanco Colvlg, son of Judgo Col- -

vlg, made his Initial appearance on a
vaudeville stngo Wcdncsdny night
with tho Pantancs bill at tho Page.
Considering 'tho fact that It was his
first offenso tho young man did well,
and will llkoly improve with
stage coaching nnd experience.
Tho, rest of tho bill was fair to med-

ium, with a couple of good singing
acts.

Wynne Scott, ono of tho moat
portrait artists on tho Pa

cific coast is taking charge of tho
portrait department for tho Gcrkln
& Harmon Photo company, 228 East
Main street.

Mlts Xoll Storm has returned from
an auto trip to Crescent City.

A coroner's Jury yesterday after
noon returned a vordlct of accidental
death In tho caso of Edward Stratton
was klllod whllo trying to rldo n

freight train Tuesday night. Tho
Jury also found that ho was Intoxi-

cated. Deceased was a native of
Kansas, 32 years old, and a Spanish
war veteran. Deputy Coroner Perl
has asked for six Spanish war vete-

rans to act as pallbearers.
Every day Is fish day. Tho Med

ford Fish and Poultry Market. Phono
G2 Is tho placo.
Tho Fruit association

has Installed an Oregon Combination
Fruit Cleaning nnd Grading machine.
Tbo oppartus cleans, sizes, grades,
and polishes the apples, and has at
tracted considerable attention from
fruitgrowers.

Henry Bates has returnod from a
vacation trip to Ager Springs, Cal.
Jim Bates returnod with tho auto
whllo Henry took tho train. .

"Insuranco your best asset." Ilavn
tho best. Placo your Insurance with
Uplines, tho Insurance Man, right If

bo writes It. tf
Tho local National Guard company

will hold Its regular drill tonight at
tho Nat. Tho company Is dickering
tp rent the basomont of the building

for athletic purposes but no terms
havo boon reached.

Mint Esther Kasshafer has gone to
Sacred Heart hospital preparatory to
bolng operated upon for nppondlcltls

Private music lessono from CO

cents upward to threo dollara per

losson. according to subject nnd
teacher choson. Medford Conricrvn- -

ory. Collogo fildg., 31 North Grape.
John Johnson of Itoguo Illver was

In tho city for a fow hours Wednes-

day on business.
Tho Parpnt-Toacho- rs association

will moot tomorrow afternoon at tho
public library.

Milk and cream at DqVoo's.
For salo, n Singer sowing machlno,

almost now and In porfect condition,
at a' bargain. Apply at 717 North
Wyorsldo nvo., Medford, 1C0

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mohrbachor of
Shawneo, Okla., aro visiting tho Antlo
families. Mr. Mohrbachor Is treas-

urer of Shawneo and says tho com-

mission form of government Is not n

success In their city.
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LOUIS W. HILL, OFFERS HANDSOME SILVER t.OV
V. ING CUP AT riEDMOND POTATO SHOW AND

FAIR TO BE HELD AT REDMOND,
OREGON, OCTOBER 23rd TO

25th, 13.
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Louis W. Hill. Chairman tf lw Uoinl os rip ni n special pno for tlte
of Director:) of the ti'riat Nort'uTii Hit' Ik-s- i ' i. . r, ihil.ilom, anv arict.
way, haa tignalitnl las inlir f In t' ' I , ' Lair urKil t lri;jr.'in hit
succofs of the Iteihnoml PoiMo Show rliouc t ii ami help to mike the
and Fair by oftVrmi i h.iniUotiio cilrr aur.xHi'i -

Miss Knthorluo Clark has gono to
Portland for nn ottunded stay.

J. A. Tornoy has returned from a
trlp.to his mining Interests at Huttou,
California.

Prof. P. J. O'Gara who was oper-
ated upon last week In a San Fran
clco hospital Is Improving rapidly,
and Is expected to return to Medford
some tlmo next week.

Dr. J. I.. Helms nnd wifo left
Wednesday for Salem to attend tho
state fair. Dr. Holmn will enter Al
bla and David Harum In a number of
tho races.

W. It. Colomnn ot Jacksonville
was a business visiter Hi Medford
Wednesday.

Alva Wnlkor has left for n trip
through tho Willamette valley, vis
iting, tho county fair at Eugcno audi
tho stato fair at Salem boforo his re-

turn. ,
Iadles' and men's tailoring,, stiltn

mado of your own material. Medford
Tailors. 12S East Main St. - 1C2

Tho fall migration southward of
wanderers Is on, a number of box enr
tourists, receiving police attention
Wednesday night and oarly Thurs-- i

I

day morning.
A number ot local hunters nre j

reveling In that oplouroan delight
jerky. It Is a very senrco nrtlolo, I

and possessors of It, oat sparingly, ,

glvo nono away, and vnluo It moro
highly than "heavenly .manna."

B. J. Colo, proprietor of tho
Colcstln retort In tho Slsklyous Is In
tho city attending to business nint-- i
tcrs. JIo reports an cxcollont season,
and has a number of Improvements
In mind for next yoar. Many Med

fordltes spont their vacation this year
tho iar lose

J. G. Jr., of u gray,
a visitor In tho Woi1um urulou. Is a lack of sulphur
day.

Supervisor M. I.. Erickion of tho
festry sorvlco lQft Wednesday after-
noon for a tour of Inspection of

along tho Applcgate. A small
linieli flro was reported In that sqc-tlo- n

but was extinguished without any
dnmago or delay.

J. C Mattlson of Grants Pass was
In tho city for a fow hours

-

Graham & Wakeman woro at Der
by, Trail and I'rospoct yesterday.

S. II. Graham gaps to Illinojs val-

loy for a foy days on buslnons Friday

Medford Tailors, 128
Main St

County Clork Gardner
buslnobs visitors from

Jacksonville this
C. Mitchell, In chargo
operations on tbo

was a Mrdford Thursday. Ho
roports 2,000,000 salmon eggn
already nt tho Elk hatch-pr- y.

Egg taking operations nt
Illvor will begin October 1.

Ho roports tho rlvor lowor than for
many years and docs not oxpect nny
run of until a freshet
higher

Mrs. Fred Folouze of
was a Thursday In Medford.

George E. Sanders, tho Pass
piomoter, was a recent in
Medford and roporla that ho Is rap- -

Idly complqtlng for his new
water power and public uorvlco cor-

poration.
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I'KKlK, 2.1. Thirl v illioim-am- i
Cliinene tronj with

Ireinomlous In!, of life lty n liijj

foroo of Mongolian (rilieamoii 1 li
iiiiltvi uorlliwt'st of hero in n union
light luttlJe , last aiyunlin to
ilifimkiieg hero today.

NOTICE .MASONS.
Work Ip tho Croft dogreo

Friday

Prompt Pnjmriit Flro Lou.
This Is to cortlfy that tho .North-

western National Fire Insuranco com
puny, through their agents, Graham
& Wakimiau, paid mo my by flro
In full, thirteen hundred
(11300), and I can heartily rccom- -

mend Graham ft Wnkoman to all
who doslro firs In urauco thnt pays
promptly and in full
1C0 Gl'ST FASKE.

DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Ilrtiklt This ilirougli I'iiiIciI, 1,1 felon
l.niki mill iliey Ilecomo D.uk,

(.'Ins.--), Youthful

at springs. that It color nnd
Wheeler, Ashland, was!,,- - wj,en fades, turns dull and

business city caused ).

con-

ditions

morning.

I.'nst

Hugh
hatchery

stcnlhoad
water.

nigjit.

In tho hair. Our Kra'udmolhqr mado
up a mlxttiro of Sane Tna and Hulphur
to kftp her louki dark nnd baatlful,
n,ml tliousands of wopiuu unit moil
who value that ewu tolor, that bonu- -

tlful dark Bbnd of hulr which Is so
attractivo, u only this old-tlm- o o.

Nowadays xro fc't thla fa pious mix-tur- u

by ukkliiK'ut any drug storo for
a r.O rent bottle of "Wyeth'H Sago
nod Sulphur ;llar Keniqdy,"
darksini tho. hair no , nntiiraly, ,ho
ovennly. that nobody can possibly tell
It has hen appllod Unoldns, It takoH
off dandruff, stouit kcalu and

Ladles' and men's tailoring Bulla to fninir hal, ynll I,,. .lamnon a
order.

and
Ilamlll woro

BUI

morning.
o

Itoguo
visitor

over
taken crook

Itoguo

brings

Eagle Point
visitor

Grants
visitor

plans

-

Scpl.

were routed

Follow
night.

loss
dollars

luster.

which

Itchluc

sponge or soft brush with It and draw
ir'2'tbl through your knlr, Inking ono

staatl strand at a tlmo. By morning
tho grny hair (llH.ij.pnarn; hut what
delights thoJadlos with Wyoth'ti Sago
aud Sulphur I that, bnsldcu beauti-
fully ilnrkanlng the hair after n fow
applications, It aluo brings back tho
gloss and lustnr and gives. It an up

poarnncM of nhundanro,
-

TOO LATE 'XO CliAfj.-HI- T.

FOR JIB.NT Two furnlsliod rooms,
for light hritiHokeopIng, modern In-

cluding gas. Phono 372-- J.

FOIt SALE-- - Very cheap,, hqusokoop-lu- g

juutflt fpr four room Iiouho;
houso rent $10. 201 First Nati
Bank BJdg. Phono 120-- J.

FOIt BENT .Clump, box houso, good
location. Apply to 221 W. Jack-sp- n.

. 103

L

10 RUSH THAW OFF

IWr&MOl'TII, N. ll Si-pi- . L)ri

Hclw'i'on (ho t.ppoiuiutro ol' tip
KHl-ln- u jut'lit AU'mlo in (ho lowi'i
liny and tho llnrr.v Vlmw etiso, uud
iu liii'oiv (loMMiiur PolK-r- ,

m.iti.x
licrii thnii)lit tlif unw a

oontu'i'llnn toilny. Tlio hou ..hi (

ono nt ultiolt yui'liti two i''n
ol'f tVirtniminth utitl llu ooojoi'turo
wtid firoly liluni ilril thul fuuut'i
Histriot AttoinrV Jorotno .mt llii
Ah'oilo to ruali Tlmw to Now v

hv wnlt'i If Oiivenmr Kolkor it ul hI

to honor Aolinje (lovcmor Ulir .

roiiiisitioii.

I

E

KILLED BY EXPLOSION

CONSTANTlN'Ori.i:, Si-p- t L' '

.Moro tlimi J00 KMNoiiM Wfto Kt"'il
ly tlio oloion of n jinwilti 'vb
nt Oidii. u hOHxit on llii' HT.it K

,

Son, hint night, Huoiitilim.' to iiiKu
ivooivcil hoio today. '

Tho iwphiiiuii fnllouod fin wliith
pnuiiDully i1ottMyoil tlw town. It

stnrlfil hv tlio iurliu of nn ml ih
omlir ntul Kiiouil iiipidlv.

One of

Secrets of

T'

HAS- -

the

"Style I j
raft"

Supremacy
HK mnknr of Style Craft Clonks
and Suit .watch olomdy tho
building of tlio Kmnuits at

uory Htngo of the work o tkuy cnu
bo reoHOnuUly sura that oh r,nrmt
will rotnln

,'

"J 'WthuniD

Itu sbnpu as Ioiik ns it's worn. Tliu

tallorliiK Is Ibu work of imtntor craftH

moil wbo build with euro nnd preel

hIoii. Alwnya look for Htjlo Craft

labol nnd you'll bo nssurod, corroot

stylos, iiurfoct fit, oxcollont wiiar uud

Huporlntlvo workiuuushlp.

l.xniulnn closely tbo ploturo abovo,
ft

Nolo bow Htnnrt It suts -- how umiKly

It fastens about tbo ngclt, how strlk- -
' H i

Ini;ly offcctlvo. Hut tblu Is only ono

of tho tunny oxclu.lvo iiioilols you'll
i . ; v . it

find In tbo .Stylo Craft Itio horc,

Coats from ?ir,.00 to $r.r.00.

SiiHh from JK..O0 to M7.r.O,

f ! I

!

vn --:v7

sale.

SLw.

lrr4 'wi wISw
'JMSKtfir ivFMi, rmmmp'

ii 'LINED
Scatter Load Shells

got to shoot quick when
YOU'VE in tho brush, niul then

with the standard shell in choice
bore gun, you usually blow your bird
all to pieces.

Next time you're out, lake along
few Rcminnton-UM- C Sealt';i Loads-Ar- row

Nitro Clubfor elose shoot-
ing. They give the same spread at
25 vards a3 the standard load al 40

yards and greater penetration. Do not
mutilate your bird.

The slccl lininiwWca tho speed, nnd the apccinl
system of wrtdding sprcadn the pattern.

Prove paper tnruet will, your jjood oltl
duck gun. Get Scatter Load Shells your dewier.

Rcmington-UM- prifnet slioiiliiut
coinbinntioii. ook for the Kcd U.xll inaik

every box nmmtmitiun you buy.

Rcinitiiltnn AnnvUnion Mctnllic C.'nrttklrio Co.
llroiiinty Nrw VmV

Will Exchange
Ii:ioiin prnporly ruunlstltiK lots

aud three Iioiitc and tout houM,

renttNl, vnula $C0O0, town twoho

miles suburban l.os Ani;ola

traltoy IId. fur rnuoti Iloguo rlvor

alloy, dtotntn'o from town not ojmii

tlal. Want wood nll.rtuud farm

with houiHi property,

P. S. Postell
I.IIIH llolrolt SI., 1Ic)II)mmii1, Cul.j

n WfnniJfi titl
ni.. Hr
.'llt hi iloi
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MEDFORD

GREENHOUSE

Seasonable Flowers ami

Dut'ot-nlion- s of nil Icim.B for

wtidfliiigs.

'IVlepIiono I.T'l.

1005 East Mnin SLrcot.

(let Our Prices on What

WOOD
Yon Will Want for the Winter

TIER, CORD AND CAR LOTS

VALLEY FUEL CO.
KiiH'Cssni'.s lo K'cieliMieiii.

Cor. Fjr and Second St. Wor.t.

OOD

Tol. 70.

For Sale
OAK, tin, LAUREL AND SLADW00D IN TIEn, CORD AND

CARLOAD LOTS

Frank H.
Yard at Sixth and Fir Sta. PHONE 7G0-- R

&ifif&!3&i?i&iy'j&!.yw

WSWr

Ray

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE ON I'KIfiMISIiS
ON OCT 1, 1013, AT 2 P. M. SHARP.

55 ACRES OF BEARING ORCHARD
Uear Creek alfalfa land, the host in tins valley, Jq-eat- od

two miles north of Medford, Oregon. Pacific
it Ennlorh .Railroad riins through tlio trael, where
fruit and ollici' lirodiico oau he 'loaded on tho oars
without ,any. lop liatil. u ill be sold in two or more
tracts. Con'oet aereaL'o and terms will ho mvon at

ret.,.,,,,
i i nn

Tall

all standard varieties:

j a

v

A vc

n

.

i, a

rtf . M

.If) acres New- -

towns and Spits, 7 to 10 years old; !) aeros dolio'ious
2 vears old: (i acres nears from 1 to 8 years old: !

aores almonds, ehorries, poaches, o(t. I'mprovo- - g
incuts: A No. 1 two-stor- y ton room modern Iiouho, g
IiU'gg , hiini and outhiiildins, numpinr p)inl4 with

I tqn tlifiuHand tjalloii tank, entire trael oau he irri- -

fjaioa i.rom, iogug uiver eanai. j 'resent waior rif,'it
.. J I .. .!.... J .. 1 ,. .! 19 .i.. I. tit s--l

j or iwo acres, juaonuicry, ioois auo iivesioeiv will
he sold if purchasers do not wish the same, Terms
will he easy: Certified cheeks of 10 per cent at timo
ot sale, halanco of cash lmymoiit as agreed upon at
time of sale.

P. this ad jo your friend 'who wants n
good orchard. . .

' -- 10. B. H'AIili, Owner, .

& AVI Mil A AL ULRIC1I. Auctioneer.

IV
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